
May 7, by Dr. Fredenick Stock,
conductor of the Chicago, Symphony
orchestra and musical.director, of
the North Shore Music Festival,
which w ill be presented inthenew
theater on, May 16, 18, and '20,.

headulIt chorus of 500, voices
will rehearse its part in the Bach
"Passion Acconding to Saint Mat-
thew," .and 1final' prepanations .will
be ýmade for the concert perform-
ance of the Bach work on the eve-
ning of May 16. The following con-ý
cets will feature- Kinsten Flagstad
and Maian Anderson as guest solo-
ists.

Al Stars Are 0004
Arthur G. Cable, president of the

Festival association, inspected the
demountable structure, which was
bufit of steel, wood, and concrete at

-a-est-o $0A00W -and anoiad.
that ho was convinced that 4"ev'ery.
seat at the four concerts of the Fes-
tival will be a good seat." The
huge sounding board will refiect
sound waves back into the semi-
circe of listeners, ,and thus provide
a lean and true rendition of the
orchestral and choral music to be
played.

The indoor choral theater is unique
in that for the first time a college
stadiuui has been converted irito a
covered music auditorium, with
heating, ventiation,. and rows of
cernforÏable chairs vvhich will ac-
cominodate 6,500at eavh of the Fes-
tival concerts. Its interior, design
has been planned to resemble that
of a luxurious fiower garden. Eight
indirect lighting fixtures, eaeh eight
feet ini diarneter, appear on the
100x53-foot stage in the ornamental
form of morning glories, while two
extra-large fixtures in leaf design,
are placed at each side of the. stage.

The Rev. Robert A. Edgar,
who for the past two yèars ha
been.asistaw,,ethe Rev. John
G. Pindley, minist er of th e Ëtrst'
Con gregational church of Wil-
mette, Sunday reee;ved' a unani-
mous call to 'the pastorate of
the Congregationtil church of
Red Oak, Iowa. The cail has
been aecepted and will become
effective the latter part of June.

The Rev. Mr., Edgar will graduate
fnom the Chicago Theological Semn-
inary ini June, and wlll be ordained
at the Wilmette church before leav-
ing for his new field of activity.

M,Ès. E!dgar is active ini the work
of the local church as secretafy to
the ministeir.
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presented.

Safe-Drivbng Cotest
Over 30 members of the Ameni-

can Legion Wilm ette Post have en-
rolled i the. state-wide safe. driving
contest.

Many other posts throughout the
state have also ènrolled a fleet of
cars and the, post which 15 able to
develop the greatest number of
miles travelled with the lowest num-
ber of automobile accidents will be
considered the winuer.

T'he contést started May 1 and,
end~s I*cmber 31. This contest is
in keeping with the interest shown
by the American Legion organiza-
tion i the serlous problem of auto-
mobile aecci de nt s. The 'national

Delightful lourney
The legend (and not wholly a fic-

titious one) that has grown around
Mr. Wôollcott seems to imply that.
there is nothing from what posterity
will eventually do with "Gone With
the Wind," to what Hler will. do
now or eventually with the world,
about which he cannot tell a hu-
morous~ anecdote or expound words
of autÉioritative signilfivance. Mr.
WVoolcott, alone, by force of h i s
personality can prove or persuade
you Iito' believing. the.delight li
store when 1ravoig with him along
-bypaths fi therealms of! gold,"
the world of lus dlscôvery or creà-
tion.

Miss Alison Burge lu in charge of
club house arrangements, and with
her corps of ushers wiR be very
much on h a n d Tuesday evening.
Tickets for the lecture may be se-
cured from the ticket chairman,
Miss Myrrtie Lundquist at her home
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